Student
Experience

Australia has hosted international students for
more than 30 years, giving universities, training
providers and governments a wealth
of expertise in supporting them and providing
a richly rewarding experience which sets
them up for success.

Student Experience

Headline statements

Opportunity to work.

As an international student in Australia there are
opportunities for you to work part time while
you study, to help cover your living expenses.
International students are protected under the
same employee award scheme as other workers,
providing a degree of assurance when it comes
to pay and conditions.

Protection.

The rights of international students in Australia
are protected by law, and the Australian
Government appoints an independent advocate
– called the Overseas Student Ombudsman who acts on behalf of students whenever they
have a request or problem.

Support.

Given Australia’s long history of providing
high quality education for international
students, the nation’s student support
services are highly evolved. Educations
providers at all levels provide dedicated
student support staﬀ whose sole job is
to look after the welfare of international
students. Many cities and towns also
feature dedicated international student
centres.

Constant improvement.

Australia takes seriously, its reputation for valuing
international students. As such, the government
funds extensive research to help continually
reﬁne and improve the services and support
oﬀered to students.

Scholarships.

Access to information

The Australian Government makes it easy for
international students to know and understand
their rights and responsibilities when it comes to
issues as diverse as visas, employment, tuition
fees and much more, by making this information
publicly and easily available.

Pullout:
Dedicated, 24 hour
student support, so
you’ll never feel on
your own.

Pullout:
Study in Australia
and you’ll gain
practical skills to
help you achieve
success.

As a measure of how Australia welcomes
the contribution of international students, the
government continually invests in them by
oﬀering scholarships and bursaries to students
from many countries.
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Messages

In Australia, international students have
a voice - and we’re always listening.
For decades, we’ve been asking international
students what’s important to them and what
they want to experience in Australia. We
actively evolve and improve the way we do
things, to reﬂect what they’ve have told us.

You’ll never feel lost or alone when you study in
Australia. Every university, training provider and
school has dedicated, qualiﬁed international
student and career counsellors to help you
make the most of your time here. Major
cities and towns have student hubs where
international students can get support and
information on almost any issue, and connect
socially with other students.
Expect to feel welcome from the
moment you arrive, with student
welcome services at every international
airport to help you ﬁnd your way around,
and ﬁnd your feet in your new country.
As an international student, you can
feel secure and conﬁdent that your
study experience in Australia will be
rewarding, with the country’s long-term
economic and political stability backed
by a system of laws and government
which protects the rights of every
individual.
Australia has hosted millions of international
students for more than 30 years, and we’re
committed to helping every student have a
safe, happy and rewarding experience.

Wherever you study in Australia, you’ll
always have access to free support
services from people whose job it
is to help you have a safe, enjoyable
experience.

With dedicated, 24 hour support for all
students, you’ll never feel on your own.

Australia aims to constantly improve the
experience we oﬀer, to meet the changing
needs of international students.

Australia has a well-developed system
of laws and rules designed to protect the
rights of workers – including international
students who work part-time. So if you choose
to work while you study, you’ll know exactly
what to expect when it comes to your working
conditions and wages, and your employer has a
legal responsibility to treat you fairly.
Study in Australia and you won’t just learn
theory; you’ll gain practical skills to help you
achieve success.
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Proof points
Ninety per cent of
international students
say they were highly
satisﬁed with how their
studies in Australia
boosted their skills in
career-building and life
skills such as problemsolving, teamwork and
communication skills. (1)

Australia is one of the
world’s highest-rated
countries when it comes
to student satisfaction.
More than 89% of
international students
have said that they were
‘satisﬁed or very satisﬁed’
with their Australian
study experience – a
better result than the UK
and the USA. (1)
Ninety per cent of
students were satisﬁed
with how their Australian
English language
studies improved their
English proﬁciency. (1)

References
and additional
information

The strong connections
Australian education
providers have with
industry means students
gain many opportunities
to take up work
placements and other
practical work experience
during their studies. (3)

When it comes to
working while studying,
international students
have the same rights as
other workers in Australia.
(5)

The Australian
Government conducts
research every year
designed to discover
exactly what international
students want from
their Australian study
experience. More than
100,000 international
students have already
shared their opinions.

Together, the Australian
Government and Australia’s
universities provide funding
of more than $750 million
each year, for scholarships
which support international
students from all over the
world. More than 3000
scholarships are funded by
the government every year.
(2)
Up-to-date information
about student visas
appears on the Australian
Government website and
includes estimated visa
processing times. (4)

Australia’s Vocational
Education and Training
providers lead the world
in industry engagement.
Industry leaders work
closely with providers to
create course content
which reﬂects the needs
of industry, and is taught
by qualiﬁed people
with signiﬁcant industry
experience. (3)
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